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Easter Service*
; Jn  Wisdom

There were a Urge number out 
to hear thê optoudid program given 
at the church last Sunday evening 
by Sunday $$hool scholars. The 
platform jrals prettily .dacqrated 
with Eastjerdowers. The^oysand 
girls surpassed themselves, thanks 
to the câ eĵ jal training of Supt. 
Francis ancfl her jtb le; assistants. 
The following is the program

Hymn 
umph.

Responsive reading— Psalm 148.
Easter offering. '
Hymn—All Hail the Power of 

Jesus Name.
Concert recitation— "'Easter' 

Howard Burgess, Charles Miller, 
Wilmer Smith, Glenn Moss, John 
Miller, Clarence Powell

Song——“Gray Bird"— Evonna 
Albertson, Cleo Wampler, Evelyn 
Francis.

Recitation-‘‘It is Spring"--Edna 
Covey.

March Rhymes—Cleo Wampler, 
Raymond Elliott, Clarence Powell, 
John Miller, Walter France

“ If I Were A B elF '-A n n a Mil
ler

Song— “The Butterfly"— Mau
reen Desmond

“A Busy Line"—-Olhe Powell, 
Lillian Stabler

Concert recitation —Song of 
Praise-Evelyn Francis, Lelia France 
Maureen Desmond, Evonna Albert
son.

Easter Banners—Laura Shaffer, 
Lillian Stabler, Ethel Arnold, Freda 
Hun&aker, Gladys France, Maureen 
Desmond, Ollie PoWell, Lelia 
France.

Easter Torches -Concert recita
tion, march and song- Ray Lish, 
Clarence Taylor, Wallace Francis, 
jasper Burgess, James Burgess, Roy 
Patrick, Eston Strowbridge, Frank 
Powell, Robert Stevenson, John 
StroiYg, Lynden Hoadly.

Duet—“Gently Lead Us"— Miss 
Well Wampler, G. A Williams.

Drill and song—"The Lilies”-— 
Erma Lish, Nettie Paddock, Gladys 
Zorn, Emma Norsker, Gladys 
France, Eva Ritschel, Francis Rit- 
schel, Thelma Albertson, Della 
Francis, Ruth Smith, Laura Shaf
fer.

Closing hymn—We Praise Thee 
O God. ____

Card Of Thanks

“A friend in need is a friend in
deed," but many friends of the 
same sterling quality are of far 
greater worth in the time of need 
than the countless millions hoard
ed in the vaults of the cold, cruel 
world.

It was the constant attention, 
assistance and words of good cheer 
giving consolation, that dothed me 
with courage and strength to live 
and bear my bereavement during

be
loved husband, Lorenzo J.
I farther nidi to thank the mem
bers erf Golden Link and Jackson 
Lodge erf I. O. 0- F. for their many 
courtesies and untiring efforts ren
dered daring soefc trials erf grief, 
and ionom . Sack lessons have 
taught me that gladness erf soul is 
a power that will help many a 
poor littk woman to be brave and 
strong daring thehcers erf adver
sity.

I hare been requested by aH the 
hot more 

by Charles McFarland 
and Sores P. Nefeaa; fo  extaxi 

to rtM t rWwflt the
SXBK KtftVCf WCVfCAficS

. Mssl1 * J. B * axs 
Ofus. McFa*xjusz>
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Experim ent* A h ead ^  M ade In  
T h e  B asin  DecoMlafrate 

T h e  F a c t Fnlfy.
 ̂f v ., ! f, i «* v ■- ; i '

In order to w  is-
possible the tran^porlatien difficul
ties encountered o ty  very
fctad roads in the ^ l ^  «i»ng, Herb 
Armitagt has a p sad f ,^ vile4  in a 
couple of loaids o f  gaaotoe wid sup
plies for his big Pr«-
paratofy to a»  earljn fefari at the' 

ttie song o f Tri- s'eason*s work,’ ■ As aft' indication of 
the aroused progressiveness of our 
community Herb states that his 
services have already been bespoken 
for nearly the full capacity of his 
40-horse power outfit and, condi
tions permitting, he expects to run 
night and day during the busy sea
son.

The successful experiments of C. 
II. Strowbndge, of Wisdom, and W. 
C. Jones, of the lower valley, have 
fully demonstrated the fact that 
three blades of grass can and may 
be grown where but one grew be
fore, bv plowing and cultivating 
our unusually fertile soil. Last 
year from 80 acres of tilled land 
Mr Strowbridge harvested nine 
large bents- 240 to n s-o f timothy 
and clover hav, and samples of this 
grass which was exhibited in town 
was the cause of much favorable 
comment and enthusiasm |

When Walter Jones moved from 
Wisdom to his present location j 
down the river he took with him' 
the unsolicited sympathies of his j 
many friends here, and it was freely j 
predicted that he would never make j

M rs. Despard, Noted Suffragette, 
In Action Before Street Crowd

S C
1

-

DAVID LAW IS DEAD

One ol Basin's Oldest Ranch* 
era is Suddenly Stricken With 

Heart Failure

Funeral Of 
Late Odd Fellow

The funeral of the late L. J .
| Drake was held at Jackson last
! Saturday afUfnoon under the aus-

, . fives of the Jackson I. O. 0 .  F.
has been ranching in the rishtrap , , , . . .  , , , ,  . ,i'Klge, or which deceased was .Noble

; Grand, The funeral was one,of
the largest ever held in the’ upper
basin. The eoreege was met upon

David Law, aged til years, who 
a been ranching in the Fishtrap 

neighborhood for the past HI years,
was found dead in his ehair Tucs-1 
day morning of this week, by his 
nephew, who made his home with 
his unde. Heart failure was pre
sumably the cause, death entiling 
suddenly during the night hours.

'Fhe remains have been sent to 
Anaconda for interment.

Deceased was a pioneer of the 
basin and has a large number of 
old tune friends throughout the 
state who will regret to hear of his 
sudden demise.

its entrance into the town by the 
1 members of the Jackson lodge and 
a delegation from GoVleU Link 
Lcxlge No. 27, of Wisdom, and es
corted to the Jardine hall, where 
impressive services were conducted 
by Rev E V. Ostrander, of Dillon. 
S|K>eial music was rendered by 
Misses Nell Wampler and Charlotte 
Wold and Messrs J II. Shucy and 
G A vYilhains, of W-mI uu. The 
Dillon 1 O O F bulge was repre
sented by T M Smith.

Alter the services, m whieh were 
blended the beautiful and impres-

rU&-
!3 T 3 l£ k : . ;

Farewell Party

A farewell party in honor of
Miss Gertrude Loss), was held at n ) )  .. ................. , ., . ,s.\e Udn I'ellows ritual, the bodv
that young lady's home last Tlitirs- * ,. ... , , . . , ,,6 • or t'u'ir departed brother was pre-
da v night Miss Lossl left Satur- ■ i . .. , , ,*  mated to the cemetery bv the mem-
day morning tor Butte, where she 
has entered one of the hospital.- 
to lie trained as nurse

hers of the organization, where the 
hual rites were administered.

M asons Entertain
Our Postal System

Photo by American Pres, Ailoctatlon.

DEATHS AT JACKSON

MONO the wont militant of the English suffragettes who figured In the 
latest “uprising" Id Ixmdou was Mr*. lHwpard, sister of England* 
famous cavalry commander. Sir John French, who recently visited 
America. Well advanced In years, she lias hurled stones set lire to 

a paying proposition of the gravel letter bog mail and shouted defiance to the police with the youngest of the 
bed OU which he had located. With * rdcnt "vote* for women" champions She was snapped, as shown above, ex- 
. .  . . . , , . . . .  i hortlng a street crowd to fight for the ballot for women. She has been lulled
his characteristic indomitable ener- a(Mj it. pier euewiea c*U her a fanuUc; her friend* • martyr,
gy he began plowihg and bringing | 
indter submission the virgin soil | 
and as a reward for his confidence 
in the ultimate good to be derived 
from tillage, he put up 375 tons of 
the finest kind of alsike and timo

thy hay from the ii5  acres cuiui- T w o  Popular Young Resident* of the Upper
vated. Ten acres, plowed the year 
before, produced last season 80 tons 
of timothy and clover 

W. W. Morrow now has over 500 
acres plowed on the High Land 
ranch and expects to break up an 
additional 1,WK) acres this season 
Mr. Morrow is well satisfied with 
the performance of his gasoline 
tractor, and is confident that grain 
can be successfully raised in our 
valley, as is fully attested by his 
continued activity in this direction.

------ - 1 Tlic local Masoiik lodge enter-
It will pro'llihly surprise s nne of tamed ilslad) trunds last Saturday 

our readeis to learn that it is only night m lheir cozy lilile hall oil 
since bsfi.i that the lellcr rate post-, Main strn l A large number ware 
age in the United States has bem piaseni and a most delightful lime 
umlnnn fur all distancts. The was spent The feature of the cn- 
(irst postage law, ihat of 1702. fixes 1 tcrlainincnt was the “One and a 
the- iate according to distance, and half d ig 'ct, given by a member 
according to the number ol pieces of the lodge, w hu h provoked much 
of paper 'merriment. Progressive wlusl was

A ''single letter" was one piece indulged in and later a contest was 
of paper Envelopes wire wholly held, Mrs Sam Peterson living 
unknown. The sheet of paper was i awarded the prize A1 delightful
folded and the address written on lunch, supplied by Mrs (’"has Bell, 
the back For a single letter sent who was the recipient of many 
a distance of 30 miles or less tin compliments from the lade guests, 
rate was li cents This rate was concluded the cn'crlainmcnt The 
increased to 8 cents for distanct s ladies present w ere Mesdarnes Mil- 
of IK) miles or less, to ll)  cents lor ler, < >tio Cornwall, linns Jorgen-

Valley Pas* Beyond—Funeral Service* 
Well Attended

100 miles or less and so on 
The svstem was continued with 

unimportant i changes which in
creased rather than reduced post
age, until the year ol 1 Sin, when 

si sled by Rev Ostrander of Dillon, part of the present system came
|and a select choir from Wisdom, into use A letter which weighs

(Communicated) j composed of Misses Wold and 1 less than one-half ounce was to be
The entire populace'of the basin , Wampler and Messrs Shucy and | deemed a single letter. The t»*t-

Sadie May Lapham

Nelson, (' \V Fraiuis, 
Fram is, O II Canfield, 

Arthur Kens, S. A.
Shaw, Win. 
Misses Ihiriet 
lotte \\ old

Montgomery 
Cornche and

Resolutions of Condolence.

was painfully shocked on early 
Easter morning to leorn that the 
rustle of wings and the faint whis
pering of the Angel had been 

, heard by Sadie Lapham and that 
An expenditure of $10 per acre she had answered the call. The 

will secure a return of $15 per acre summons Came at 30 minutes past 
annually, whereas the ordinary .^e midnight bell last Sunday, after 
ranch will only produce $5 worth an jnness 0f terrible suffering,

Williams, whose voices in sweet re- age was made uniform at
fratn are always appreciated A 
large concourse of friends followed 
the remains to Popularis cemetery, 
where interment was made and the 
white dove, emblematic of the 
Spirit s flight’, winged its way heav
enward. The grave mound, now 
enveloped in snow, but soon to be

i cents
for distances of ,!1H) miles, and ID 
cents for all greater distances 

In 1851 prepaid single letters 
were charged with 3 cent (Mistage, 
and letters on which the receiver 
paid the postage with 5 cents, for 
all distances under 3,1)00 miles,: 
double rates for greater distances —

of hay to an acre of wild meadow I cause(j  by nervous and muscular | rria,1f green under a summer's sun-j which referred only to letters sent
land

Does it pay to plow? 
on it.

Figure
' paroxysms and other complications; may Le seen  ̂ at all

For Traction Engines

A business which will probably 
mean much to the farmers of this 
state who use the large jjasoline 

ction engine outfits in their farm 
work, has just been established in 
Biflings by the Texas company, 
which is generally recognized as the 
only real competitor to Standard 
041. Billings will be the main dis
tributing center for all of Montana, 
northern Wyoming and western 
North and South Dakota. The 
products of the many big refineries
ran by the company wdfl be brooght 
to Billings by the t ramload and 
from there t^ n b a i^ d v e r  t h e ia -  
ritory. One of the products o f 
wtadt the company stake a specud- 
ty is an oil intended especially far 

in the heavy farm engines is- 
steaderf gasogae. It is aheetA  

beaperper &tO& and has 
i t t c i  fxfw ts

power. Thspnxlaei is too
heavy for ase ta

brought on thereby.
Sadie May Lapham leaves a fa

ther and mother, Hiram C. and 
Annie L. Lapham, a sister, Ethel, 
and two brothers, Harry and Claud, 
to mourn her loss. She was a na
tive daughter of our little valley, 
bom-«ft the 4th day -of August, 
1892, on the old family ranch a 
few miles south of Jackson, where 
she spent the sunshine of her life 
until a few years ago, when Mr. 
Lapham established the Lapham 
hotel. Consequently her fate was 
familiar to all, and those number
ing the old friends will continue to 
remember her as a child.

The family has the sympathy erf 
the entire basin, as wefl as that erf 
a host of friends ia the earter work!

times
from the. family home, where, from 
Ihe heart we ask, "M ay the clods 
of mother earth rest lightly upon 
the body that once held her spirit 
as it peacefully rests."

John Joseph Brodle

Council of Chief Joseph No 27, 
I rule] lenc lent Order of Red Men, 
23d Sun l ’lant Moon, G S. D 
422
Whkrf.as, —On the 2lst Sun of 

Worm Moon, O S I), 422, 'ere the 
light had dispelled the darkness and 
spread the mantle of day, the Great 
Spirit had dispatched the rnessen-

to and from California. , * ,T ° f ,Jfalh to l'arlh W)th a
In 1S55 prepayment of postage satlon ( lairnin« the spirit of Sadie

was made compulsory and the rate ’ Ma-V La!,harn’ d3U- httr v{ Ilira!U
C. arid Annie L. Lapham, and sis-

zmd patrons of the hotel who, wifi 
greatly miss the pleasant face that 
always greeted them with jest | 
bade them be erf good cheer on a, 
cloodydayfehfc. 

flie  funeral «§»& ' was '2 ^ |  
rxm&mMtsI 

» -
n t i i m k H  *  the I ^  Mcb 

the

...Jolirr Joseph Brodle-,- -̂whose-kind+*
face and pleasant manner won him 
many friends during the past six 
years he has worked as ranch hand 
m the Jackson vicinity, quietly 
passed into the sleep that knows 
no waking on the 20th inst, at 4 
p. m. at the Bell hotel. The end 
came after only a few days illness, 
typhoid pneumonia, terminating in 
gangrene erf the lungs, being the 
cause of death- He received med
ics.’ ettentioe from  Dr. R y bsm x n d  
the best of care from Nurse Des-

was fixed at 3 cents for less than 
3,0(Kt miles. Finally in l.S(»3 the 
uniform rate of 3 cents was fixed, 
and a few years later this was re
duced to 2 cents and now we arc 
promised the reduction to 1 cent 
in the very near future.

tor Ethel as well as our brothers 
Harry and Claud Lapham.

Whereas,— By the death of 
their sister, our brothers have sus
tained a loss that cannot be re- 
•plaeedr«riieriftg deep anguish from 
bleeding hearts that have been tom 

' ’ | asunder through the pangs of death
manhood. He was a devout Cath- j causing a wound that only time 
olicafid trained in the' Catholic |can heal, when they. too. shall be 
schools, where he received a very; summoned to the land of the liel, 
fair education; was a lover of ma- j there to meet with her in the celes- 
sic and with the resin and bow fur-! tial Wigwam of Kishe Maratou. 
nished mapy an evening's enter- j therefore be it 
taimnent for hs many friends in ’ Resolved—By the members of 
Jackson, who will not forget tem chief Joseph Tribe No. 27 that we 
for a long time to come. , extend to the father, mother, sister

Inansvei to a  tejegratZL h ii h ro- .^ ,4 - ^  h^ rtM r  cj-wj,
ther, Patrick Brodle. arrived here. paihv and condoJesce ia  their sad 

m o a L b a ta S  the science h  the from the cfd home, but too late to  btreavemero earnestly corn- 
world wtKiId never have saved his'see his brother alive. 'mend them to the Great Sp rit,
fee. * | The funeral took place Wedacs-jwbodoeth * 3  things well. Be it

iaterraest -•- b e i n g -  ■■ y;:r:-y---

sm m m m m

three iatataers and a . -sfeserL;.-"'fie
M am,

Be m m lom  3a Jersey'€ % . 
Jersey. o« the 27th day of May, 
1<U. B k ia k rs im d to U a tt-

T b tsx a fS e  trf Jacfcaon fetioRS and a copy 
their sympathy to the attending

to the Bio

M B

B&eezes for pabScatko. 
Q u s F . UOT»i


